
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A, L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

OTPtCK Front Room, over Pottofflo,

bloomsuuro. pa.
H. MAIZE,J

ATTOWJEY-AT-LA-

INSURANCE AND HEAL ESTATX AOIIT,

Office Room No. 2, Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

N. U. FUNK,

ATTO RN E AW,

Office In Em's Building, near Court Home,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OIIN M. CLARK,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Mover tiro's. Dru Store,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Grower's building, 2d floor, room No 1,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B, FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre& MalnSt.,C!ar bulldinc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

iHTCan be consulted In German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Wirt's Building, 2nd floor, MIn St

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

S. WINTERSTEEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office In First National Bank Building, 2d Soar,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Pensions and bounties collected.

P P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentin's Shoe store, Front room,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Columbian Building, 1 11 or, front roam..

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Officii Rawlingi' Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

w. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

B. McKELVV, M. D.,J.
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main Street, belsw Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

D R. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

DR. WM. M. REBER7

SURGEON AND FHYSICIAN,

office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

pjONORAA. ROBBINS, M. D.

Offlco W'f 6t First St.
Special i irivwi l llio eje anil

car and the tlttlnu; of glasses.

J. BROWN, M. D.,J
Office and Residence, Third Street, West

of Market, near M. L. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WOffice hours every afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the oe and ihe fitting
of glasses. Telephone connection.

DR. J. B, EVANS,

TlXATMEKT OF CHRONIC DISEASES MADE A

SrECIALTY,

Office and Residence, Tk'rd St., below Marker,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M, J. HESS, D. D. S.,

tlraduateof the Philadelphia Dental College,
"having opened a dental office in LociAlD'i
Building, corner of Main and Centre streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Is prepared to receive all patients requiring pro-

fessional services.
Eleotmo YiniuTOK Used.

Ether, Gas, and Local Asabti iti cs,

Administered for the painless extractitaof teeth
free of charge what artificial teeth ait inserted.

All Woxjc Guaranteed as Ruiuiktir

wAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrufs, Coffee, Svoir, Moiavis,
Rice, SriCES, Bicarb Soda, Etc., Etc.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Sts,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

will receive prompt mention.
w -

M C. SLOAN & BRO.,

Manufacturers of
Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs, rh'f-n- n

Wagons, &c

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
r

First-'clas- s work always on hjnd. Repairing
neatly done.

WPrices reduced to suit the times.

H. HOUSE,w.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main St., bel. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a supeiior manner,
.and all work warranted ss represented.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain,

y the use of Gas, and free of charge when
artificial teeth art Inserted.

To be open all hours during the day.

NCSB JtHIM KOIStt CtUtlfcT

ft-8- a 41.

u. t,, fcLWELL, 1

BIITEKEEltCEIl, ;fIeWri.
zurrji iraTrfsnrmBv V JBSUSW

Finest Line

IN THE COUNTY

rnr Pli'ln Irln'iiu.
I'lllMlI Oj'OIlM eiit. t Silt

l l'.ii'ii-i'- , Mill).
Four l'ainicnis, Sl'ii.

AT

' A
Mm I. a.f!j V ? n V"1 ''"l" " "T timet Sti them for Busln Polyttthnfc School.L.i 1irt,n!Jrt . V"M ," ' " '." ei"Utl and beat managed Sih, h.l bl,. A I atuXS

Icaclitra all men am traduatn ot IwiMtBini d
ISSfi . L.."' J" bV Ve.m u'1lS', ' completely furnished. cfoVnd. Vt" Ktei fwi"G"l umi
tli"';j"r?',"- 'J!,' V m .elect arty ilodiei, or B.i.lneM. Colleire.Pte..t.tory. tlecttlcalTot Clrtl.and themlcaf Ulxjratory. Practical Uuilneia Department, short l.aml. Tnwtime
:il .r"iV,r".!5,'.w,.i,'J"'?n". T" !? 0,P" wneie-attln- r

i cuueauon. anu toe uesi irainmK. i tiel prices
10 "' SW1T'"N C- - A.M.lll.,',.7d Craiia'te" 1?,Wir3

Two rnitni.nt,, au. foR GIRLS AND YOUNG UDIES. Mis. Eastman's Celebrated School.

?rf ? . ,'t. 'f I"Pnin.nt. School hai an orn ant ele.en punoa. IT ate VutSj fo!

SWt.l II INC SIIORTI.I
MKS. hWITlll.M C. bllOKrUUGK.

jg F. HARTMAN

UPtESENTS THE TOLLnWlNO

AMERICAN INSURANCK COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia,
Franklin, "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Penn)lvania,
Hanover, of New Vork,
Queens, of London,
North British, of London.

OtnCE on Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

PA.

M (Successor to Fi e.is Brown,)

AGENT AND IIUOKER.

Bloomsiiuro Fine it I.ifk Ins. Ackncv,

(EstaMUhcd in 1865.)

COMPANIES KE PRESENTED t

Assets.
A'.inn Fire In. Co. of llartfoid,
Ilaitford, nf iU'tfwl 5,288.609.97
Phtrnn, of Uiliord 4.7784C9.M
Sprir.Kfie'd, t f jiieUI 3,c.()i,qo3.9b
Fire sso. lai on. 4.12.782.29
Gi:aiJi,m of f.onrloii 2c1.d03.323.71
Phreniv, of London, 6,0,2 1,563.48
Lancashire of 1,642,105.00
nal of I land " "n 4. 853 564.00

Mut. Hen. I.f. In. Co. Newark, N" J 41,379,228 33

Los'.cs "rL.intijr adjusted i.ni' paid at this ofHce,

PA.
"

II. MAIZE,J
riUK INSfR WCF. AGENT,

Office, Second Klonr, C' t.L'MuiAN Building,

BI.OHMSHI UG, PA.

Liverpool, London, and (iio1 e. largest in the
Vorld, and peifectly

ASSUTS.
Imperial, of London $9,658,479.00
Continental of New YorV, 5,239,981.28
American of Philadelphia 2,401.956,11
Niagara, of New ork, 2,260,479.86

HOTEI.

V. R. TUBUS,

OrrOblTE COUKT II.'USK.

PA.

Larj;e and convenient sample tooins. Bath
rooms, hot and cold v..tcr ; und all modern
conveniences.

I1I5NTON, PA.

Tho nnrlprelcrnpri has leased thU
noii-w- , and Is prepared to accommodate the pubU'
wltli an tne conveniences ot a nrst-clas- s hotel.

LKMUKL DIIAKE, Proprietor,

D R.

PHYSICIAN & SUUGIiON.

iliT Office ocr Mover llros. Drug Stoic.
Itebidence West Main Street.

S. M. 1).
J.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUItOKON.

ISyufllce over I. W. Harlman & Son's

ftorc, residence N. K. corner Centre anl
Fourth streets.

V. KNAPP.

FIRE

BLOOMSBURG.

Home of N. Y. 1 Merchants', f Newark, N.
J. 1 Clinton, N. Y. I Peoples' N. Y. Reading,
Pa. ; German American Ins. Co., New York. )
Greenwich Insurance Co., New York J Jersey
City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned by
gc and NRK tiitid and have never yet had a

loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
art all Invested in SOLID SKCURITIKS, are liable
to the hazard of riKi only.

Losses 1 komptly and honestly adjusted
and paid as soon as determined, by CHRIST-
IAN F. KNAPP, Special Aoent and Ad.
uste, Bloomiburg, Pa.
jibe people of Columbia county should pat.

ronlze the agency where losses, If any, are set-

tled and paid by one of their own citizens.

II'P &K
Ostkhiioct IIoildiko, Wllketli irrc, Pa,

Ilrnnch Oftlce. I loomsburc. Pa., with
Jno. M. Clakk, Alt'y. 4: Counseller.

w.iy,

Ifir X.U3T or FAiLin u aamiouni
ileocral and NERV00B CB1UIY
waajmiisor uoujaaajaino, tseciako!;i;

tmm f I u iisxiii suaiasvi aruiivi"aBaaBara v a

K.Ml I.f HUaiC IKMTVkkT-IUM- ll. - 47.
iMtiir trn &U lutta -- 4 HriU (!

Etn Ui'ok. iiUi.Ut at ttl4 fMalti) frM
a&m una mluioal co., tiurFALb, M. V

WMHsVr

US'

SviED

.Wrta"te.Mp'ir'M S'IOKTXlu'GL.A.B..

Sis- - BROOKE HALL,

BLOOMSBURG,

pV,jUT7"

59,528,388.97

Philauelphia,..

En.,(U.S.l!r.inih)

fU.OOMMIl'KC,

JXCIIAXGE
PROPRIf;TOR,

BLOOMSBURG,

Exchange Hotel,

I.C.DR1.KCE,

GARRISON

QHRISTIAN

INSURANCE,

I'ODMOHK.

AHOHITEOTP,

W.H ONLY!
mm

i.(iMAfrrrorFEii.Biiein01dorYDni,ar.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, AJP11IL 18,1890.

(rji)l

JEWELRY STORE.

ACAOEMV

athool Media Academy afford! eVerv home cm.

nr.n. A M (Itarrard Graduate. Principal,, Media, Pa

Rheumatism,
BEING duo to the presence of uric

In tho blood, is most effectually
cured by tho uso of Ayor'o S.irsnpn-rlll- a.

Bo suro you get Ayer's and no
other, and tnko It till tho poisonous
ncld Is thoroughly expelled Ironi the
Bystem. Yo challenge utteution to this
tcstlrnony :

"About two years ngo, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic

out, being able to walk only with greut
Iscomfort, and having tried various

remedies, Including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsnparifla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
It regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-
turn ot tho disease." Mrs. R. Irving
Dodge, 110 'West 123th St., New York.

"One year ago I was taken 111 with
Inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house sis months. I camo
out of tho sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered In every wav. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to
Improve at once, gaining In strenptli
and soon recovering my usual health.
I cannot say too much in praise of this

n medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
5

mrrAnED bt
Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.

Frtee 1; tlx Utiles, " Wonh (5 bottle.

S5
The 11m and only combined

Southing, Pain Killing,
Curat!? e uid BtreDtrtbeoLnr

lutera ever Prepared.

Mop Plasters
X mnrTrlloTi combination of medical acenU

Frobh tiopa. Hemlock, Pino Balaam, and Extracts
nrrpibj and apread on mu&Un, all read to pat on.
1 iiu Na Luglaud remedy,

PAIN. Sureties. Inflammation op Wcalinma
tvLethir roctnt or chrooio. do matter whore located or
how c&Uhd. yields inutantly to the modi-cf-

proportieii of the Hop Planter,
The purtt are wondrrftilly atrengthenM, vitalized

aud reatoi-e- to health and vigor.
HOP PLAfcTKltt nercr burn of Irritate. Are

u.iod by thoua&ndd of people In every walk of life,
tlwaja with luooeaa and aatiafactioii.

YOVJt ATTi;.'TIOX-nQ-nt let any dealert) )titi Into takfnir a BabsUtate or Imitation. All
genuine Hop Plaster show the proprietor signature.
flop PLASTER Co., Proprietors, BOSTON

ArvVt dttJioutut tlailert antiexuUt ne uken you buy.

Dee. IB Aug. 8.

y r iwNcorrs magazine, u,m in
JL, varied and txctllint contents, it a library

in itself.
It was indeed a happy thought to print a

entire novel in each number,
A'et a short novelette, but a long story such
you are used to get in book forn and pay

from one dollar to one dollar and a halffor,
Not only that, but with each number you get

an abund wee of other contributions, which gives
you a good magaiine besides the novel.

The ringing blows which have been struck on
He gateway of popular favor, have resounded
throughout the entire land, and Lipiin-colt'- s

Mag nine stands in the front rank of
monthly publications, and is the most widely

publication of its kind in the
world. For full descriptive circulars, addiess
LirPISCO TTS MAGAZINE, Philadelphia

$3 00 per year, 25 els, single number.
The publisher of this paper will receive yevf

sybicription,

Tho Bast Burning Oil That Can bo

Mado From Potroloum.

It gives n l.rilllant II i lit. It will not
smoke llic cblmnej'fi. It will not char the

ick I' lias a high flro lust. It will not
explode, It is prt --eminently a family
safety oil.

Wo Cliulleiigo Comparison with

niiy oilier illuinHinttng oil made,

Wc Stake our Hejiutatloii, us Hi finer, up-

on the Statement Uiat it is

Tiw Best mi
IN Till! NVOUI.il.

ASK VOUK DEALEK FOR

Crown - Acme.

ACME OIL COMPANY,
DLOOMSUUHO, . - - l'A.

.

,

LIFE WORK IS OVER

er Samuel J. Randall
Has Passed Away.

DIIATII WON Til I! V1CT0IIV AT LAST.

Surrounded by Ills Lnveit Onra, llio Cnm-lnnn- rr

I'nineil Ihe I'ortol mill i:ntrrod
the UniliNeiivoreit Country The lutor-Vllln- ir

Story nf Ills I.lm.

AVasiiisoto.v, April 14. Bamuel Jackson
Hnndnll Is dend. After a long and valiant
battle with the death angel the great com-

moner peacefully breathed his last at 10:5
a. in., (Sunday,
April 13. InUrnsI
canrcrwai Ibeiiial-nd- y

that ended bis
career. Ilewassur-roundo- d

(y his
family h'.s derot
ed wife and n(Teo

tionato children,
,bls daughters, Mrs.
Lancaster and Su- -

jio llandallandhts
sonUamuel In bis
last moments. Ml.

Samuel 1. haNil all, Randall cama to
Washington early in last November a sick
man, but with hopes of improvement. He
expected to bo able to tnko his sent in tho
house when congress met In December. Hut
when congress convened he was unable to
leave his home. Butisequently the oath of
offlco as u representative was administered
at his residence by Speaker Heed, and Mr.
Handall was made a member of the com-

mittee on rules and appropriations the two
important committees he had served on for
so many years. Mr. Handall then hoped to
be able to take bis seat and participate ac-

tively In the allairs of the bouse at tho con-

clusion of tho holiday recess, butthedreaded
and fatal mal- - ly from which be suffered
slowly but sir.cly nude iuronds on his
strength, aud each month as It pabsed found
him weaker.

He Was Slowly Faillnc
Mr. Carlisle, his associate on tho commit-

tee of rules, and Democratic members of the
appropriations committer and other Demo
cratic represent-- '
tlves called fre--

quentiy at Ai r b ;e
ltnndairs homo to v 1 vv, nrwrnisT
consult him about
party matters and

I tu n. i -

U ... . . ? Tim . .r, . -
called occasional-
ly, mmbut regularly,
noticed tlinr. Ilr
Handall was slow
ly falling physical
ly, although men
tally he was at
acute and vigorous mmmuas ever; aud foi
the past twi
months they fell
that he would nev-

alive. Durlnc the'laaS35K,
last few weeks of '
his life Mr. Han- - ms LAIK "01IE-ial- l

suffered very much nt times and he had
become greatly emaciated. His devoted
wife nnd children were untiring In all their
attentions through his sickness, and his
friends in congress (and he had a host of
them of both political faiths) contributed
much toward his comfort by frequant
friendly visits.

Ills Last Look of Love.
During his last hours his wife and family

wore constantly at bis bedside. Mr. Han-
dall was unconscious at times during tho
last day or two of bis life, and was speech-
less toward the end. To Mrs. Randull he
imlleil a last fond look of recognition a half
hour before bis death.

The funeral will take placo here on Thurs-
day morning. The arrangements w 111 be In
sharge of a congrtsslonat committee to bo
tppointed today. Mrs. Handall prefers
that the services be held In the Metropolitan
Presbyterian church, of which Mr. Handall
was member, and not in the house of re-
presentatives. After the funeral services
the funeral party will take a special train
over the Pennsylvania railroad to Phila-
delphia, where the interment will tako place
In the Handall family vault In Laurel Hill
cemetery.

Tlie Story or Ills Life.
Bamuel Jackson Randall was born in

Philadelphia, Oct 10, 1S2S, and his career
through life justifies the assertion that he
was born a statesman. Ho received a good
loadeinlo education and pursued his studies
with the intention ot devoting his life to
mercantile pursuits. After he bad tlnished
his studies lie obtained a pordtlou in the
oountlug room of a mercantile establish-
ment, but in a short time bis work became
Irksome and he conceived a dist iste for the
duties of u merchant. Ills father, the Into
Josiah Handall, was one ot the nctiva Dem-
ocrats of Philadelphia, and he Inspired his
ion with a desire to enter political life,
which feeling increased in intensity ss he
attended conventions and meetings until hu
finally adopted It as the calling most suited
to his tasta. In 1830. accompanied by bis
father, he went to Cincinnati, and assisted
it the convention that nominated Buchanan
for president. Mr. Handall was elected u
member of the city council of Philadelphia,
which position be held for four years,
familiarizing himself with city politics, and
making for himself acquaintances aud
l reoord which were afterwards dlstlnod to
push forward his political fortunes. In 1S5S
be was elected to the Pennsylvania stato
lenate, of which he soon became tho most
sonspicuous member.

A Ilefemler of tile Union.
When the civil war broke out, he took

strong grounds in favor of tho maintenance
of the Union, and while he differed with tho
administration on many point of method, ho
was one of the moat steadfast supporters of
in uudlvided country to the end. He was
it that time a member of the First troop,
Philadelphia City cavalry, and volunteered
with his command uuder President Lincoln's
tall for troops and served the ninety days,
tn IStii be was elected to congress from the
Third Pennsylvania district and has been

to each succeeding session, serv-
ing continuously since that time. In 1875,
when the Democrats gained control ot the
house for the drat time since ISfll his friends
tried hard to have him elected speaker,
mowing that hs possessed the qualities so
saentlully tit for tho position. The party

;oucus, however, decided against him nnd
n favor of Michael C. Kerr, of Indiana.

The Tlltlen-IIaye- a Controversy,
Then came what was probably tho most

iellcate and trying period of Mr. Randall's
political career. In 1870 ha was elected

at a time when tho dispute about
the Vlldeu-IIaye- s presidential election

congrsss to a condition bordering on
fury and almost brought the country to the
rerge of another olvil war. Busplcion was
to keen that ordinary parliamentary cour
tesy to a political opponent was the cause of
severe party criticism, aud for the last
mouth of the session the speaker had to ex.
ert all his ability and strain to the utmost
bis Influence with his party to steer the ship
of state safely. Through that exciting

he passed with pronounced success, ex-
pediting in a marked degree the settlement
of the exed quistlou which agitated th
country.

Ho was speaker for the two
following tsruis, ijrvluj in that position
until March 3, ISol, whan tha Republicans
took tho liouso for u Unit. Wiion tho Dem-
ocrats agalu obtained control of tliu house
the divisions in that party on tho revenue
lsaues led to his defeat for the
and to the election of John O, Carlisle, But
Mr, Handall alwuys retained tho command-
ing position his talents hud v. on for him aud
grow In reputation. As ipjaker he was not
tender in the administration of blsohica,
lie was a commander aud ruled the house
with a heavy hand. Kroin the first Mr,
Randall was recognised In congress as a
power, and dually he became the recognised
leader of his party.

Ills Itlgli Tariff Attitude.
no served in turu 011 all the important

committees the coinmttteo ou rules, ou
baukuig, on elections and ou appropriations,
of which lalWr cuuiniitUia bo was tho chair

man anil iiomtimtmg spirit when uls party
was In iwer. For tho past few years tho
stand Which M . Randall had assumed on
tho tariff qu.isiio.i gradually alienated him
from tho majority of his party, both stato
and nitlonals ait 1 although 110 man Im-
peached hl (1 lollty or sincerity to tha prin-
ciples of iliuiocracy, this separation from
his nsioclatjs had uudoubtedly greatly
welgbod upon his mind, nud added to the
other drains upon his physical system. In
appenrancj Mr. Randall was what might
be called a pjuullar mm. His countenance
was rather bjyUh, but singularly winning
and attractive. His feot and hands were
small nnd slnpjty, hit hi had a way of
drnwlng up his left shoulder that made one
of his arms nppoir longor than the other.
In walking ha stepped out briskly, with
shoulders a llttlo stooped, and a gait that
wasrntherslminbllng. Hut though his

ivai striking, his dress added to thi
oddity of his appoaranoe. For mora than
twenty-flv- o years ho wore the saiuo style of
clothing, nud no ono over seemed to have
seen him In a new suit of clothes. A cut-
away coat thrown loosely back, baggy
trousers a trllhj bunchy at the knees, nnd n
low cut vest, nil with a tlngo of ago about
them j Immaculate linen, broad comfortabla
shoes, uud a remarkable hat completed his
attlro.

He tiled n I'oor Jinn.
Mr. Randall was a poor man. lie was

twenty-eig- years a member of tho hous.i
yet no one has ever b.en found to reflect
even in tho slightest degree upon his integ-
rity or honesty. He was probably poorer
iupuraewuou be died than when became
to Washington away luck In tho Thirty-eight- h

congress. He owned the modost
residence in which he lived on Capitol hill.
It is situated on C street and Is not worth
more than tS.OJJ. The modest dwelling
represents tho savings of nearly half a lite
tlm?. Ho inula very little money outside
of his silary, and, indeed, had very little
tlmo to spire from his public duties.
I"roof st tho Lobby's Temptations.

Tho stories gleaned from tho lobby as to
unsuccessful attempts upon bis virtue as a
legislator ure only unparalleled by the
storiis told by his friends as to the uuyleld-ln- g

front which ho always presented to tho
petition of friendship when it ran counter to
his sen-,- of public duty. A lawyer who was
his bosom frioud tolls that he carried $10,-00- 0

In his pockets for months, having under-
taken to give It to Randall as a retainer in
behalf of a certain corporation, but could
never muater the courage to give it to him
or even broach tho subject. Ou one occa-
sion a wealthy blanket manufacturer, know-
ing that Randall was a Door man. and lmv.
lng a profound admiration for him, sent him
a check for 1500 Bay lug that as an obi friend
and coustltueut ho believed It his duty and
privilege to make this subscription to help
pay his election expenses. The check was
promptly returned with a letter so curt that

I it would havo mortally offended any ono
who did not make allowanco for Randall's
Infirmity of temper in this respect. When
asked once If he did not carry his independ-
ence or Indifference i.i such matters to an
extreme, he replied! "No.thero Is no middle

, ground in sucb matters. I draw tho Hue at
tho beginning." His comparative poverty
ia a monument to uis sterling Integrity.

Mr. Raudill scorned a publio inun who
appoluted any of his own relatives to office.
Ills brother wanted a European consulship,
aud ho could have secured it for him, for be
was close to the administration at the time.
But Mr. Randall sturdily refused and did
the same thing with other relatives. At tho
same timo no man was moro loyal to his
friends than he.

Ills Itemarkable Reticence.
One of Mr. Randall's peculiarities was

his romarkable reticence ubout himself and
his affairs. About twolvo years ago, wben
bis name first began to be prominently men-
tioned In connection with tho presidential
nomination of tho Democratic party, a well
kuown newspaper correspondent who
wanted to compile his biography was sur-
prised to find no published data available.
Ho sought Mr. lUudall aud a.ked him for
some of tho details of his early life, tolling
him the purpose for which he deslro them.
Mr. Rundall told him, iu his blunt w ay,
that be would find all that was worth know-
ing about him in the congressional direc-
tory,

Tho correspondent consulted that reposi-
tory of tho autobiographies of statesmen
and was surpriseil to Ilnd that while tho
records of congressmen hardly known out-
side of theirown district contained between
500 aud 600 words, less than 100 were em-
ployed to chronicle the record of the man
who was the leader of the bouse. As another
lustunce of his reticence, it is related that
just after the famous Oak View conference,
where President Cleveland outlined hismes-sog- o

to Mr. Randall, a porsonal friend asked
him what ho bad heard nbout it. "I did
hear," was Mr. Randall's laconic reply.
"that thoy got as far as frca whisky." To
Mrs. Randall bo was singularly devoted.

Iu July, 18b8, Mr. Randull was suddenly
takeu seriously ill in Washington with hem-
orrhage of the stomach. During tho previ-
ous throe months lie had undergone several
very severo and trying surgical operations
In Philadelphia, which greatly impaired his
constitution. The hemorrhage developed
Into inflammation of tho bowels and his
condition rapidly grew worse. He never
fully recovered from this attack.

By the death of Representative Keiloy
Mr. Handall was entitled to succeed him as
the "father of the bouse" by reason of long,
est continuous service. It may be said of
him that he died, in the harness a publio
mau absolutely without a stain.

Futally Shot in I lie Moutli.
New York, April 111. Frank Witte re-

sides at avs Kast Tenth street with lili wife.
Philip Conger formerly boarded with Witte,
but tho latter became Jealous of Conger's
attentions to his wife and put him out of
the bo'iso three or four days ago. Conger
retum;d to Witte's houae and fatally shot
him hi the mouth. Conger was arrested.

A Count of No Account.
Pllu.ADEi.nilA, April 14. Giuseppe l,

known as the Count Dl Montercole,
was rearrested immediately upon his release
from prison Saturday. The charge upon
which thesecond arrest was made wus crimi-
nal libel, made against him by Frederick
Ilausmau on behalf of his niece, Virgiiila
Knox, the count's wife. The latter was not
present, she being confined to her lied suffer-
ing from prostration, caused by tho slander
ous attacks made ujion her character con-
tained In a circulur distributed nbout the
streets of Philadelphia by the count. Mrs.
Josephine Knox, tho mother of the count's
wife, appeared as a witness against the
prisoner. Bhe testified that the charges con-
tained In the circular against her daughter
were absolutely false; that her daughter
had seen the defendant distribute the circu-
lars in the streets of Philadelphia, nnd that
he had harassed and oppressed her slan-
dered offsprlifg until she was In bodily fear
of him. Mrs. Knox was very much moved
while denying the charges of infidelity and
gross immorality made against her daughter
by the count. The prisoner was committod
to jail in default of IJ.OOO ball.

lieiiiMul Mitrkt-ts-.

New Yons, April 15 FI.OUR-Stro- ng and
higher: city mill extras, f I S5fs 1.00 for West la-
dles; Mlnuesota estra, S34.33&5S0; superfine,
I.MSff.' W; Hue, Jl 30.

WHEAT-W- as active, excited aud Irregular
this morning, and prices recorded some wldo
change. In tho early trading prices ad vauced
JiC but subsequently fell back IHc From this
there v. as a recovery of Ha, At noon prices
v, ere steady. Receipts, 1.H00 bushels; shipmenU,
on, !0 bushelst No. 2 red v, Inter, K)4a, cosh; do.,
Hay, WJJo. I do., June, WHo.

lXItN-Oiu- ed strong at Jfo. advance, hut
quickly gavo v. ay and at noon was weak atsje.
below the o)ieulug; receipts, 13,030 bushels; ship-
ments, 4I.SH1 bushels; No, 3 mixed, 3(c., cash;
do., May, 0ic.; do., June, Htf&s do , July, 41c.

OATS-D- ull but steady; receipts, H8.WJ bush-
els; shipments, 67,43 bushels; No. 'i mixed,
804c., lath: do., April, 0c.i do., jjtty1 jje,,
do., June, --tifc.

IIAKIXV Nominal.
l'OUK-Du- ll; mess, (14 for new.
LAUD-Du- ll; 10 79, May; $8.77, Juue.
MOLASSUS la light demand and steady;

New Orleans, 303&O0.
TUltl'ENTINK Pull; quoted at 4IWa4Jc.
l'KTHOI.KUM-Nomln- .L
UOblN Moderately active and firm; "strained

toKoo.1, tl.:TJ,itl.3.'H.
FUElUIlTS-Ju- tti grain to Liverpool, stoam,

id.
UUTTF.R-D- ull but ilrui; wsstern creamery,

fanoy, inc.
CilEEfiU-Fair- ly active and firm; Ohio Sat, 8

ffiiOJic.
ECIU8-F- alr demand and flrm state, fresh,

WISH Ho.; western, fresh, UU.
duuah ueuued active and strong; cut loaf

and ci uahed, 7a granulated, C)a ; mold A, (lie,
TALLOW- - Dull! pruivscUy.aJio.

I COFFEE-- Wleady ; spat rargots of Ulo, SOc.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The World's News Gleaned,
Sifted and Condensed.

FKi.SH TIl'S FROM THE WIKI.S.

What Is fining mi nf Interest That la
tt'orlli Ilniidlntj llio Wlient of the
World's News Wllinoited from n Whole
Week's lln ualiltig,

Mrs. Mary Koudt.of Pottstown, Pa., drop-P'- d

d"ad nf Icr snali-- lng two of her chil-die- u

fioni a railroad track In tho face of an
approaching train.

Postmaster Ueucral Waniiu ker has d

n postal telegraph lull Iu which the
rates are made Higher than was proposed In
the original measure. !

Mr, William N. Wyoth, a well known
wholesnlo steel nnd iron merchant, died
April 15 nt Baltimore. He was a member
of the firm of Hly & Williams, Now York
ann ruiiaueipnia, and president of the Iron
Merchants' association of Baltimore.

Maryland's defaulting treasurer, Archer,
has been formally removed from office.

The municipal olllcers of the cities and
towns lutero-te- d in the Knox and Lincoln
railroad have recommended Its sale tn a
syndicate represented by Levi C. Wade, of
llostou, for $300,000 cash aud $1,300,030 of
s per cent, bonds.

Deacon Jacob Estoy, founder of the Estey
Organ company and senior member ot the
firm, died suddenly April 15 of heart dis-
ease at Brattloboro, Vt

Robert W. Griswold, who was convicted
of manslaughter In the first degree for kill-lu- g

Dennis O'Shca, was sentenced to Au-
burn 8tato prison for a term of fifteen
years.

Mike dishing has posted 1100 on a chal-
lenge to fight Austin Gibbons for the 120
lound championship and $1,000.

Tho following fourth class postmasters
have been appointed In Now York state:
T. N. Doubleday, Fiy Creok, Otsego county;
J. M. Brown, Miller's Place, Buffolk county,
and F. B. Fellows, Shutter's Corners, Hcho-hari- e

county.
Supervisor Honry U Butler, Contractor

Johu Tobln and Inspector Cook, of the New
Jersey Stato prison, wcro arrested at Tren-
ton, charged with having violated the law
which requires the stumping of all goods
mado in tho prison.

Tho New York Bun says that
Cleveland has become alarmed at bis rapid-
ly increasing weight aud lias placed himself
under tin euro of a practitioner of tho
Bchw uluger system of fat reduction, from
wuom ho is to receive dally troatraent until
bis flesh Is reduced. It is sild that ono feat-
ure of the treatmsnt lu tho
case will be dailyexurctso in a surtof tread-
mill, or "mountain climber," invented by
Dr. Schweninger.

Tho First regiment nt Hartford, Conn.,
bos nominated Capt. C. B. ErlckBon, of New
Britain, for oolonel and Capt. A. L. Thomp-
son, of New Britain, for lieutenant colonel.

Col. Appleton, of the Seventh regiment,
N. O, 8. N. Y., says it will bj impossible
for the regiment to accept the invitation to
attend the unveiling of tho statua of Oen.
Lee at Richmond, Va., on May 20.

Editor E. L. Oodklu, of The Now York
Post, has been arrested, charged with crimi-
nal libel by Poter Mitchell, a Nsw York
lawyer.

A movement to raise funds for a monu-
ment to the Into Samuel J. Randall has
taken substantial form lu Philadelphia.

The body of a man named Malers, who
was murdered In Denmark, was found hi a
cask of limo at the appraisers' stores in New
York. It had been shipped to a fictitious
firm In Rnclne, Wis., by Philllpsen, the
Danish murderor.

The Republicans in the assembly at Al-
bany have unseated Michael Gilllce by

that Leroy was elected in tho Cohoes
district.

John Welsh, a well Democratic
politician, was stabbed in tho side at Tren-
ton, N. J., by Jonathan Coakley, a notorious
character. Mr. Welsh will probably die.

The assignee of John F. Pluminer & Co.
announces the following schedule: Liabil-
ities, $8i7,G05.U2; nominal assets, $1,041,-54S.C- 0,

and actual astets only $75,803.44.
There were also filed Individual schedulosof
Mr. Plumnur showing his liabilities to be
$70,359.07; bis nominal assets, $591,005;
while his actual assets are valued at

Mrs. Robert Ray Hamilton's motion It
compel her husband to pay her oounsel feet
in defending his suit for divorce has been
denied. When the motion for tho fees was
argued Mr. Hamilton's alllduvit wus read,
showing that the woman had $3,000 last
fall. As this was not disputed Judge An-
drews had to deny the motion.

Matthew Harris, Purnelllte member of
parliament for East Qatway, is dend.

George Shafer, of last season's Detroit
club, and Taylor Shafer, of the Toledos,
havo signed with the Athletic club of Phila-
delphia.

John W. Davis will be tho next governor
ot Rhode Island.

The United States supreme court has de-
cided that Marshal Neaglo cannot be hold
responsible for the killing of Judge Terry,
in the California stato courts. Justice Miller
says Nenglo'a act was proper under tho cir-
cumstances.

C. W. Hatch, accused of the murder of
his uncle, Henry W. Hatch, near Flagler,
Colo., n year ago, has been acquitted.

Engiueer Georgo Kerr, of Trenton, N. J,,
was scalded to death beneath his engine at
Bordeutown, April 12.

Mrs. Sarah M. Bruuuer, of Asbury Park,
IS. J,, widow of the lato William Brunuv,
of Doylestown, Pa., lost every penny of her
property about $2O,O00-- by the defalcation
of J. Munroo Buolleuberger, of that place.
She has two children dependent upon her.

Of tho tweuty-si- x starters iu tho Pitts-
burg walking mutch, only the following
were ou the track-a- t the finish! Score, with
purses-IIe- rty, 6.5.5 miles, $S40; Moore, 530
miles, $515; Huglns, 520 miles, $315; Nore-ma-

501 miles, $210; Howarth, 479 miles,
$120; Horan, 470'f miles, $84. At the end
of the race Hughes challenged Herty for
a race for $1,000 a side.

Tho Samoan treaty bas leu ratified by
the natious affected by lu provisions.

Potter Johnson, a prominent Plalnfleld
(N. J.) contractor, was killed by tha cars
Saturday afternoon.

In tho Virginia contested election case of
Waddell against Wise, Mr. Wise (Denv.) was
relieved ot his seat In the liouso at Washing-
ton and Mr. Waddell declared entitled to It.

Jacob Bhaefer won first priso in the four-
teen inch balk line handicap billiard tourna-
ment at Chicago. Ives took second money,
losing to tho winner only, Blosson secured
third placo aud Cation was given fourth
mouey.

M,r, Joseph Francis, tho venerable In-
ventor of the life saving car, was on Satur-
day presented lu the Blue room at tha
White House, by l'resldt-u- t Harrison, with a
medul especially voted him by congress.
Tho medal is valued at over $3,000.

Daggett's 1'oaUI Card Works Attaolied.
New Havkn, April lti Wilkinson Bros.

& Co. have attached the jxistul card worki
at Ausouta ou a claim ot $40,000 uuder in-
structions from Washington. The govern-
ment officials havo recently found fault
with the cards made by Contractor Al Dag-
gett and ho was forced to procure a new
supply ot papur from Lawrence, Mass. II
is hinted that the contract made by tho gov-
ernment with Daggett may be annulled.

They Scorned til a Hay.
Wilkkshaiihe, Pa., April 10. Tho city

couucil a few days ago appropriated $1,005
to lu cxpniIol 011 tho streets, and author-lie-

the employing of destitute miners ol
this city. Eighty-liv- e men were recom-
mended by tho charity commlttf o now re-
lieving the pour ct this city, but when they
were iufornied that they wero to recaivs
but $1 a day they refused to go to work,
demanding higher wug'es.

fslielleuberger Seain Again.
DOYUMTOWN. Pa,, April 10, A former

cltlten of this placo has telegraphed from
Tacoiuu, Wash., that Shelleuberger, the de-
faulter, was in that city. Word waaro-turne- d

to have the fugitive arrested.
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Items Which Are of Particular
Interest to Pcnnsylvanians.

IN THIS AMI NI'.AKIir COUNTIKH.

Ilrlef Mention ot Matters TThlrh Hvery
body Rliniild Know About A Week's

. Arclitrnts nnd Crimes Accurately nnd
Concisely Cluonloled.

West Elizabeth, Pa., April 10. Tn!n
children of George Beattie, aged 7 yeais,
were drowned hero while going to school.
They wore crossing a swollen stream ou n
foot log. The llttlo girl foil in nnd was
swept down with tho current. Hir twin
brother Jumped in to reacus her and had
almot succeeded when his strength failed
and both were drowned.

lrt for l'nrls Unknown.
FiltbAurxriilA, April 10. A dispatch

from Doylestown says that James Monroe
Bliellouberger, n member of the statu bonid
of charities, and oue of I be liest known men
In that IwroUKta, has left for parts unknown
and Is charged with being short in his ac-
counts fully fyO.OOO. He left the town, so
It is said, lost Sunday afternoon, nnd was
last heard from nt Atlantic City. Mr.
Shellenberger was n Dmincrit In politic
and served oil" trm ns district nttm nnv of
tho courts. Iio was chnirniHit of tho county
Democratic standing committee. Tim cause
ot his alleged defalcation is extravagant liv-
ing. An effort will bo made to settle with
his creditors. The alleged misappropriated
cosh Is said to have come mainly from es-

tates of which ho had charge. His propel ty
is said to bo entirely In his deccasod wife's
name.

The Lehigh Vnlley Must Mottle.
. HAnmsBURO, Pa., April 10. Two opinions
havo been handed down by the court in tho
state cases ogalnst the Lehigh Vnlley Rill-- ,
road company on apjiealsiy thodefendsuta
from tux on gross receipts. Both opinions
are for the commonwealth, one judgment
being for $2,377.51 nnd the other for

llucknell University's New 1'realileut.
LEWisnuno, Pa., April' 11. II. K. Hopper,

a Philadelphia banker, of tho lata
Mr. Buckuell, hns been chosen president, of
Bucknell university, vice William Buckuell,
deceased.

The Flood nt Johnstown.
Johnstown, Pa., April 11. There Is little

danger of loss of life by the present flood in
the Conemaugh Valley, but tho damage to
property Is already past calculation.

twelve miles from Johnstown, Is en-
tirely Inundated. Woodvnle Is partly under
water, and tho flood Is running all over the
lower part of this city. Many of the fam-
ilies who wero driven from their homos
when tho South Fork dam burst ore ngnln
forced to seek shelter on higher ground.

United Alter Mnny Years.
Suamokin, Pn., April 12. A remarkable

case of the reunion of mother and child after
forty years of hopelois sjparatlon has Just
occurred hero. Mrs. Sndlo Krechebaum,
who was stolen from her home wben sho was
5 years old, has returned to her mother's
arms, but she is now n woman of 45 and tho
mother of several children. Mrs. Kreche-
baum Is tho daughter of John Gilbert, of
Northumberland, Pa., whoso nenrest neigh-
bor was John Mnltb ins, a childless furnier.
In 1850 Malthias moved to Indiana, at which
time ho kidnaped the girl. Gilbert
spent his fortune In the search for his child
and died broken hearted. Uis wife married
again. The little girl grew up in nbsolute
ignorance of her parentage uutll it wus re-
vealed to her a few months ago, upon the
death of her obductor. She at onco came
on here, found her mother, who is ngnin a
widow, and will take her to her western
home, which Is now In Youngstown, O.

A riilliulrlphiuti'it Suicide.
Philadelphia, April 12. Herman Myers

committed suicide last night after making
two futile attempts to kill his wife, who bad
left him on nccouut of ill treatment. The
tragedy occurred nt 300 Lithgow street,
where Mrs. Myers was living. Myers was 2!j
years old, and had no permanent residence.

Look Out for tlin rrauds.
Carlisle, Pa., April 14. About a hun-

dred farmers in Adams aud York counties
have been defrauded of a sum aggregating
nbout $125,000 by swindlers who sell thorn
fictitious rights to sell wire fence. They
tako their notes for $125 as a guarantee for
their share of the commission ou tho first
1,000 rods, which are afterward disposod of
In some way. No arrests have as yet liueu
made.

1'lilltiilelphlas Licenses for 1890.
Philadelphia, April 15. The liquor

license judges have grauted 1,175 retail
licenses or 31 less than the court granted In
1889, nnd 910 wholesale licenses or 279 moro
than it granted last yoar. AH of the large
hotels, with ono exception, wero grauted
licenses. Tho charge agaiust it was that
the bartender sold to minors. Old tune
saloon keepers'who hail sold 011 Sunday or
In any other way violated tho law were
almost uniformly rejectod.

A Illnio Novel Devotee's Sillrlilo.
PiTTSBuna, April 15. Tho body of Will-la-

McGregor, aged 17 years, was found
last night suspended by the neck from 11

rafter lu Mrs. Johnston's boarding homo,
No. 10.) Fifth avenue. Whether the boy
dellbcrntely committed sulcido or whether
ho suspended bimsolf ns an experiment is
not known. Young McGregor was an ardu-
ous render of five ceut novels. On his per-
son wero found two "Tho Boy Sheriff, or
the Regulators of Pico Valley," aud "Cool
Sam's Girl Pard."

A New I'eiinaylvunin Itiillroml.
IlAimisnuim, Pa., April r. The

Husqiiehnnna nud Sehuj ...ul Ruliruid
coniuny has bji n ullowed a with a
01plt.il of $400,000. This line will bo about
tbuty ijiles long, extending from Drlftou,
Luz rue county, to Eckloy at tho junction
of Luz.--! e, Schuylkill and Columbia coun-
ties. K Hey B. Coxe is president

THE DEAD STATESMAN.

I'uuernl Arrangement of the Late Ei
Sptmkt-- r lliinilall.

Washington, April 15 The funeral oi
the Into Hon. K. J. Randall will take plac
nt 9:30 on Thuisdny morning from Dr
Chester's Presbyterian church, and ut 1!
the funeral party will leave for Lnurel lilt,
cemetery. The enskot will bu" opened nt tin
cemetery to ullow friends und ucquniutancei
in Philadelphia an opportunity to viow thi
remains.

Tho houorary pallbearers selected ore
Georgo W Guilds, A. J. Drexel, Alexandei
K. McClure, Johu WuiiumuLcr, Williair,
McMullon, l'harU'8 A, Dana,
Andrew G. Curtlu, Senator A. P. Gorman,

William II, Sow den,
Jam s II. Blount, Senator John

a. iiarnour nnd Dallas Sanders.
Mr. Randall's remains will lie lu thercoic

In which bodied und will not bo placet! ir.
the cntket until Thursday morning?. Thej
will bo taken to the church ill 8 o'clock ou
tho morning of tho funeral uud lie iu state
uutll 9 a, iu., when tho funeral services com
mence,

VON CAPRIVI TO THE DIET.

The New Chunci-llo- r Makes Ills 1'lrst
.

Berlin, April 10. Tho Prussian diet wai
opened yesterday by Chancellor von Capri ti.
Tho chancellor referred to the Ini'iortatii
position which had bven held by Prince 111

muick and uxprvi-se- the hopo that In thi
future thu cmplro would continue secure.
The ediflco of the stute was oemeutod liriul)
enough to resist wind und weather. More-
over, the uoblo personality of tho younj
monarch bad already manifested lUelf 11

home and ubroad. llealllrmod hlsundylug be-

lief iu the future of Prussia und of the Ger-
man einplro resting 011 I'nu.la's shoulders.

In conclusion, the chancellor etld he would
allow the widest scope to practical criticism,
and would adopt what was good wherever
It was found. He would with all
)ersus having ut heart thu Interests of
Prussia, and mining to foster the monarchic
feeling In Prussia and tha national feeling
throughout the smplro. The speech was re-
ceived with hearty applause.

Hanker Morgan's lloily Coming Hume,
Lonhon, April 15 The bodv of the laU

Junius S. Morgan was placed on board a
it-- ama dp ut Havre today for shipment to
America to be Interred lu hli native town.

FIFTV-PIB- OQNQnafJS."
"

Condensed Report of riocnedlngs In ttis
I frnnle and linns.
I Wabiiinoton, April 0. In the senate Mr.

Wilson (lar) nlTered a resolution, which was
agreed to, instructing the commlttfe on In-
terstate commerce to Inquire what addition
al legislation Is necessary in respect to com-
mutation and excursion ticket, so aa to
prevent abuses now existing In regard t
Individuals nnd localities.

Tho senate then resumed consideration of
the Montana contested election caso, nnd
Mr. Pugh continued his argument In favor
of the Democratic claimant Messrs. Clark
and Mnglnnlsa. Mr. Turpla made an er-- ;

tended argument In which ho defended the
' right of aliens to voto In Montana. Ha

claimed that In no sense were Ihe county or
territorial canvassers judges of election.
Tho principles laid down by the majority
of the committed Mr. Tu pie snoko of ns "the
dogma of electoral rsloppnl." It was not
entitled to credence or regard.

Washington, April 0. Tins hoose com-
mittee on publio buildings and grounds has
agreed on a bill providing for the erection
of a new custom liouso nnd appraiser's ware-
house In New York. The bill limlta the
amount to bo paid for sites to $3,000,000,
end limits tho cost of the building to

Tho secretary ot the treasury is
authorised to sell the present custom house.

Washington, April 11. In tho house
Mr, Haudall's Into seat win draped with
black, and n general air of gloom pervaded
the chamber. Mr. OWN (Pn.) nnnounced
the death of the and tho follow,
lng resolutions were adoptedi

Resolved, That the house has heard with deep
regret and profound sorrow of the death of tho
lion. Samuel J. Randall, late a representative
from the state of Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That a committee of nine members of
the house, with such members of the senate as
may he Joined, bo appointed to attend Ihe
funeral of the deceased.

ItesolTed, That the houso do now adjourn.
The spanker appointed the following com-

mittee! Messrs. O'Neill, Carlisle, Harmer,
Hotmail, Cannon, Forney, Springer, Mo
Klnley and Rellly. The hones then ad-
journed.

Tho members of the Pennsylvania con-
gressional delegation met Immediately after
the adjournment of the house. Mr. O'Neill
presided nnd Mr. Rellly acted ns secretary,
Tho following resolutions wero presented
aud adoptedi

Whereas, Our collengun. tho Hon. Parnuel J.
RaudalU has depni leu this life, tbei be It

Resolved, That whilst bowing to the Inexorable
decree that it Is apjiointed for all men onco to
die, jet wo cannot reprem the feetlogs of pro-
found sorrow naturally aroused In our hearts at
the removal from our mUNr of one so beloved
and so esteemed, and we offer to. his Unloved
v, Idow nnd family In this their hour of affliction
our heartfelt sympathy.

Resolved, That the devotion to duty, tho purity
of purpose, the stern Integrity and signal ability
tluit marked his life during three decades of pub-
lic service elicit and command the nnd
grntltudeot the whole American people.

Resolved, As testifying our esteem, that we at- -

mo muenu oi our iaie colleague 111 a body,
and that the chairman ot this meellug shall ap-
point a committee of three to have them resolu-
tions engrossed and presented to the family.

Iu tho senato tho chaplain, Dr. Butler, In
his opening prnyer alluded temlerlv to thu
death of Mr. Randall, nnd invoked divine
blessing and comfort on his bereaved family.

aue message irom t lie house announcing
tho death of Mr. Hindall nnd the nniioint- -
ment of a commltteo to ntteud the funeral
having been presented and read, Mr. Cam
eron roso and iu n voice tremulous with
emotion said: "Mr. 1'resIdentv-T- bo an
nouncement just mado of the death of my
distinguished colleague, Mr. Randall, will
produce sincere sorrowin the boon of every
memlicr of this senate, irrespective of party.
1 uuer iuo luuowing resolutions:"

ItoMjlved. That the senate has heard with deen
rcgretand profound sorrow theauuounoementof
the death of the lion. Samuel Jackson Randall,
reprcMMitnttve from tho state of Pennsylvania.

Kesohed, That the senate concurs iu the reso-
lution ot the houso of representative- - for the ap-
pointment of a committee to attend thr-- fuueral
of the deceased, nnd that a committee of five on
tne part or tho senate be appointed by the vice
president.

Ihe resolutions wero ngreod to nnd Sen
ators Quay, Allison, Dawes, Voorhees and
Eustls wero nppointed tho commltteo on tho
part of tho senate. As n further mark of
respect to Mr. Randall's memory the senato
adjourned for tho day.

WARWTKriTnv Am-i- l 1. Tl,u eD,,nn
firmed the debate, on tlm Atniih,in ,.lar-tln-

cases and agreed to take n voto on them not
later than 5 p. in. Wednesday.

iiiosenaiu passoil n resolution calling on
tho secretary ot tho interior for the report
Of Snauldilir PnTOrtimnnt. iHrenln.
the Pacific railroads, as to the general man
agement 01 me raciilc railroads; nlso a res-
olution calling on Iho secretary of tho
treasury lor iniormatlon ns to whether
Chinamen iwrmitted to pass through tho
United Btatcs havo failed to leave tho
United Stntes under the terms of their ad
mission In transit.

The house bill Increasinr-- tlm ltmir: nt ..t
for the postofilco building nud sitontBcrau- -
ton, ra., to eou.uuu was passed.

Washington, April 15. In the house Mr.
Boutetlo (Me.) called tin tllO linvnl nrtr.rnr.f-- l

ation bill, and tho liouso, nfter rejecting tho
nmciiumeni oc 1110 commltteo or tho whole
striking out the three const liuo battle ships,
liassod tho bill. Mr. Cannou (Ills.), from
tho commltteo ou rules, reported a resolu
tion lor llio lmuicuiato consideration of tho
bill to define and regulato the jurisdiction
of United States courts. The rcsnlntlnn
adopted yeas, 118; uays, TO. The bill
was then wssed yeas, 131; inys, 13 the
spoaker counting a quorum.

Sawtelle's ATtt-ge- I ntiliisslon.
Boston, April 14. Tho Globe publishes

what it claims to be a confession by Isaac
Sawtelle to bis counsel in regard to the
murder of his brother Hiram, for which
crime Isaac is now in jail at Dover, N. IL
Isnao suys that he and Hiram's wife con-
spired to lure Hiram to an ubaudoneu cump
nt Lebanon, Me., where be was to bo held
captite by tho notorious Dr, Blood and tho

"Jack" (whp havo ln-e- inspected
of connection with the crime) until ho
should relinquish in writing nil claim to his
father's estate. Isjoc decoyed Hiram to
Rochester, N. 11., and drove him to a point
near tho Lebanon camp, where he turned
hini;ovcrto "Jack" and knew nothing of hlni
until be received word nt Portland that It
luul been necessary to kill Hiram, and that
every mau of tho trio mut look out for
himself. Tho murder was committed iu
Mulna by Blood and "Jack" according to this
cuufesdon, thu gonulneas of which remains
to bo established.

Shellenberger Mole rjlXA.OOO,
Doylestown, Pn., April 11. Additional

notes against tho absconding J. Monroe
Shellenberger to tha amount ot $25,000 have
been brought Iu by formers and others iu
the country, and tho known shortage is thus
increased to $125,001), but the returns are far
from being complete. Sht lleiibvrger's large
practice lu the orphans court was Ukuu ad-
vantage of by bun to rob many widow, aud
orphans. Tho crime of forgery has been
fastened upon h m by the production of
notes to which th names of J. R. Landls
nud others were forged, The unite were
given by Shellenberger ns fur bor-
rowed monuy. The 0110 n out 1011 of $ts,0OU
entered against Slielleubrrger Muuday moro
than covers his pro, erty, u that oihvr cred-
itors havo a poor pvoaiwct of getting any-
thing. A meeting of ertditors Is called for
April 10,

ews from Trenton.
Trenton, April 15. The governor has

sent In to tho senate the name or WUlard C.
Fisk, of Jersey City, as oue of the Riparian
commissioners. Mr. risk is secretary of tlu

biuie enmmntee, ana was Mr.
Abbett's private secretary when ho was gov-
ernor tho first time. Jesse 1). Dudlain,

ninu, was uamixl by tue governor
us lay judge lu Cajw May county. Tue He.
publican wiiators held a caucus last night
and decided not to agree to fiunl adjourn-
ment until tho Hudson county investigation
was completed This put oil final adjourn-nuu- t

until May 1. The caucus also derided
to support tlie Carter Auslralioti sulwtituta
for the Wert- - ballot reform bill.

To Corneal CU'velaud's llleetloii,
NewYiikk, Air.l 11. Tho Jers-- y City

mnyornlty elictlou, which itsulred lu the
tuccew ot Ore.Uri I'lovelaiid, the Democratic
candidate, is to be couUeWd. Mr. George
F. Perkins, tho Republican candidate, was
defeati d by the heavy Democratic majori-
ties rolled up lu the First anil

districts. It is charged l.y tin
supporters of Mr. lVrkinsthat Uw majori-
ties aro fruuiluliiiit, nud he htu
at their request, lo make a ouutvst,

1o thai Milk Lxehauge.
Albany, April Id --An application bai

been tniuK' by the milk dualeraof Delawaro,
Chenaiu-- n and Orange countim to the attor-
ney general to dimnlvM the Milk Kaohaugt
of New Y ,1 k. The ilrat bearing was held
here yest. i ds v. JiidgediUwrt appeared foi
tlm Fxi'inert' nskorhitlon and ilr. Ely, ol
New Yirk, for thu obaiii'. The att ra y
geiwrul look th jwueraand sasarved his de- -

oialo,!

J'liur silwr ;i't ' of ihe sis'.fnth
icntui) siihl in ! (.u.l. .11 n..-nl- l lui 700.
On .u;k toh,l.di I11 f It c euii-Iciinh

.cni'ii) i.ilt fi ! tr' Q

jii ni .


